AN ORDER TO SUSPEND FYCC ELECTIONS

Whereas, Article XV, Section 2(h)(2) states that First-Years seeking candidacy for their respective hall’s First-Year Class Council election “shall submit to the Election Committee a petition of no less than 10% of his or her residence hall’s first year residents to be considered an eligible candidate;”

Whereas, Article XV, Section 1(1) of the Constitution of the Undergraduate Student Body of the University of Notre Dame du Lac prescribes that in “cases of elections where there is one candidate/ticket running unopposed the Judicial Council may recommend that the Student Senate suspend the election and the candidate/ticket shall be declared the winner;”

Whereas, only one candidate, Mia Lowry, has been received by the Judicial Council from Badin Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Kate Schomas, has been received by the Judicial Council from Breen-Phillips Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Nicole DeMeo, has been received by the Judicial Council from Cavanaugh Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Joseph Kozimbo, has been received by the Judicial Council from Dillon Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Kathryn Bonneau, has been received by the Judicial Council from Farley Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Zach Taylor, has been received by the Judicial Council from Fisher Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, May The, has been received by the Judicial Council from Flaherty Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Sam Marchand, has been received by the Judicial Council from Keough Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Koryn Isa, Judicial Council President
Whereas, only one candidate, Gerald Vielhauer, has been received by the Judicial Council from Knott Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Anna Beck, has been received by the Judicial Council from Lewis Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Aleah Applin, has been received by the Judicial Council from Pasquerilla West Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Rylee Bruseski, has been received by the Judicial Council from Ryan Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Braeden Smith, has been received by the Judicial Council from Siegfried Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Ivan Turcios, has been received by the Judicial Council from Sorin Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election;

Whereas, only one candidate, Blayne Schwarz, has been received by the Judicial Council from Walsh Hall for the First-Year Class Council Election; therefore, be it

Ordered by the Student Senate of the University of Notre Dame du Lac,

That, on recommendation of the Judicial Council, the aforementioned elections be suspended and the aforementioned candidates be declared the winners of their respective First-Year Class Council elections.

It is so ordered.